**Call to Order**
Chair Burney called the meeting to order at 5:02 PM.

**Attendance**
The following members were present: Kristen Dolan, Jonathan Stupak, Nitin Goel, Zach Ferguson, Joseph Strader, and Jocelyn Burney (Chair).

The following members were not in attendance: Kim Niver, Alex Ruble, and Stephanie Mellini.

**New Business**
Chair Burney introduced the new bill *SCR-94-031* that adds new ASG alternates to send to ASG meetings. The names of the alternates are Andrew Baird and Weston Smith.

Chair Burney said that Mr. Smith goes to all the ASG meetings and knows everyone there.

This bill would make them alternates for the remainder of the year.

Floor opened for queries to Mike Bertucci, the President of GPSF.

Mr. Bertucci said that both the nominees are worthy to become the new alternates.

Strader moved to report favorably.

Consent was called and the bill passed favorably.

No objections.

**Announcements**
Speaker Comparato said that there is an Honors Fall Fest that Congress will be participating in. She was looking for other representatives to attend and spread the word about Congress to the honors students.

**Adjournment**
Speaker Comparato moved to adjourn.
Seconded.

Consent was called.

Chair Burney adjourned the meeting at 5:07 PM.